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Brown Shoe Provides Costs For Expense Reduction
Initiatives; Announces Preliminary Fourth Quarter
Revenue
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Brown Shoe Company, Inc. (NYSE: BWS) t oday provided an updat e on it s expense and capit al cont ainment init iat ives t hat
were announced January 21, 2009. These init iat ives, which include changes in compensat ion st ruct ure, rat ionalizat ion of
operat ing expenses, and workforce reduct ion, are now expect ed t o yield annual savings in t he range of $28 million t o $31
million. Cost s relat ed t o it s expense init iat ives are current ly ant icipat ed in t he range of $27 million t o $30 million ($5 million t o
$6 million will be non-cash), t he majorit y of which will be incurred in t he Company's fourt h quart er of fiscal 2008. The Company
has also reduced it s planned capit al expendit ures for t he 2008 t o 2011 period by an addit ional $35 million, bringing t ot al
planned capit al expendit ure reduct ions t o $107 million for t his period.
The workforce reduct ion program is expect ed t o affect 12 t o 14 percent of it s domest ic workforce in business areas across
t he ent erprise, excluding st ores and dist ribut ion cent ers. Associat e separat ions are beginning in February, wit h final dat es of
employment det ermined on an individual basis and driven by business need. Addit ionally, t he Company has made
commensurat e reduct ions in workforce and payroll in it s Far East sourcing operat ions, st ores, and dist ribut ion cent ers.
"These are essent ial act ions t hat we are t aking t o proact ively address t he uncert aint y t hat remains in t he market place and
we remain focused on ident ifying addit ional opport unit ies t o reduce expenses wit hout impact ing invest ment s in key
st rat egic growt h opport unit ies. Reducing our workforce is a necessary measure t o appropriat ely realign our cost st ruct ure t o
sales expect at ions. It is t he right t hing t o do for our business and we are commit t ed t o implement ing it in t he right way for
our business and our people, who have made t remendous cont ribut ions t o our company's cult ure and successes," Brown
Shoe Chairman and CEO Ron Fromm said.
The Company also announced t hat preliminary consolidat ed net sales for t he t hirt een-week period ended January 31 were
$521 million. Preliminary net sales for t he period for it s Famous Foot wear division were $312 million and same- st ore sales
declined 3.6 percent . Preliminary net sales at it s Wholesale division in t he quart er declined by 25 percent versus t he same
period last year, slight ly below expect at ions primarily due t o a shift of shipment s int o t he first quart er, as a result of t he
ext reme wint er weat her in t he last week of January.
Fromm cont inued, "Brown Shoe cont inues t o work hard in t his difficult economic environment t o deliver unique consumer
offerings and generat e sales in our ret ail and wholesale brands, while effect ively managing our liquidit y, capit al, and
expenses. We are focused on maint aining our financial healt h while appropriat ely invest ing in st rat egic and market share
opport unit ies, including scheduled brand launches in 2009. While we are in t he process of closing our books for t he quart er
and t he year, we are comfort able wit h our previous communicat ion t hat we expect our adjust ed earnings per dilut ed share t o
fall wit hin t he low-end of our guidance range."
The Company also announced t hat it will hold a conference call t o discuss it s fourt h quart er and full-year 2008 financial
result s on Thursday, March 5, 2009 at 8:00 a.m. Cent ral t ime/9:00 a.m. East ern t ime. The quest ion-and-answer session of
t he call will be limit ed t o inst it ut ional analyst s and invest ors, but ret ail brokers, individual invest ors, and ot her int erest ed
part ies are invit ed t o at t end via a live webcast at ht t p://www.brownshoe.com/invest or or ht t p://www.earnings.com websit e
(t ype in t he BWS t icker symbol t o locat e t he broadcast ). The Company plans t o issue it s quart erly result s press release
before t he market opens t hat day.
Safe Harbor St at ement Under t he Privat e Securit ies Lit igat ion Reform Act of 1995:
This press release cont ains cert ain forward-looking st at ement s and expect at ions regarding t he Company's fut ure
performance and t he fut ure performance of it s brands. Such st at ement s are subject t o various risks and uncert aint ies t hat
could cause act ual result s t o differ mat erially. These include (i) t he preliminary nat ure of est imat es of t he cost s and benefit s
of t he Company's expense reduct ion init iat ives, which are subject t o change as t he Company makes decisions and refines
t hese est imat es over t ime; (ii) pot ent ial disrupt ion t o t he Company's business and operat ions as it implement s it s
workforce reduct ion init iat ives; and (iii) t he t iming and uncert aint y of act ivit ies and cost s relat ed t o expense reduct ion
init iat ives, soft ware implement at ion, and business t ransformat ion. The Company's report s t o t he Securit ies and Exchange
Commission cont ain det ailed informat ion relat ing t o such fact ors, including, wit hout limit at ion, t he informat ion under t he
capt ion "Risk Fact ors" in It em 1A of t he Company's Annual Report on Form 10-K for t he year ended February 2, 2008, which
informat ion is incorporat ed by reference herein and updat ed by t he Company's Quart erly Report s on Form 10-Q. The
Company does not undert ake any obligat ion or plan t o updat e t hese forward- looking st at ement s, even t hough it s sit uat ion
may change.
About Brown Shoe Company, Inc.

Brown Shoe is a $2.3 billion foot wear company wit h global operat ions. Brown Shoe's Ret ail division operat es Famous
Foot wear, t he over 1,100-st ore chain t hat sells brand name shoes for t he family, over 300 specialt y ret ail st ores in t he U.S.,
Canada, and China under t he Nat uralizer, Brown Shoe Closet , FX LaSalle, Franco Sart o and Via Spiga names, and Shoes.com,
t he Company's e-commerce subsidiary. Brown Shoe, t hrough it s Wholesale divisions, owns and market s leading foot wear
brands including Nat uralizer, LifeSt ride, Via Spiga, Sam Edelman, Nickels Soft , Connie and Bust er Brown; it also market s
licensed brands including Franco Sart o, Dr. Scholl's, Et ienne Aigner, Carlos by Carlos Sant ana, Fergie branded foot wear, and
Vera Wang Lavender Label Collect ion as well as Barbie, Fisher-Price and Nickelodeon charact er foot wear for children. Brown
Shoe press releases are available on t he Company's websit e at ht t p://www.brownshoe.com.
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